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the debate team what the office is all about The
politician: A female running for meetings now, shfe says, does not budget. Second,
office must be eier radical or feel in a position W interrupt dis. could travel by bus rather t
only real hack work involved, he
among the Inscmn
fly. Finaly, banquets for Isi- expl.ained, was the sgning of
Spring Weekendl, etc.) may or may inompetent. Befre she has a cusskmi

(Continued from Page 3)

chane to get a 'sgneifant number o votes, Miss Kiviid must
he is left Wo mdih on his own. f-st estalbsh that she is oempe
Seykota wanrts these hads tW be tent, and then she must onvince
reqied o report to InsaavmO student that she is more competent tan the other candidates.
and the faulty.
There is too ittie
In her campaign, Miss Kivisild
feedback on projects, he says, He is stressing the 'uprovements she
woald also like to see fomal re- belives should be made in the
present insigmificant situation of
prts p
tedsato Inscm
by the average nuerA. Student polifie su-wu -ttee chairmen. He tics are too conceme with havthinks that with the reports of the ing a stromly built-up hiezawhy.
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members "sitting around the table
in their swivel chais."
MissKivisild as advoates a
wiser use oi Finboard's power,
"thie power of the purse." She
believes that the UAP shoud determine which aetiviies are more
important tan others. At present, the UAP must prepare most
of his budget early in his term,
before he has much time to evaluate alterative posibilities for
expendtures. In Finard were
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KiAsmsid eampaigwn for redallocaon
of Finance Board' activites funds
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good work witl'n the various
groups. More students woald gain
viSiblity in this wa. Al, Seyktta, says that at the present
~~~~~~~~~~~~~M
time, there is m adequate mechanin for the average student to She believes that anyone who toadopt various
mn
y moves,
make ids ideas and opiFrins wants to be on an Inscomm sub- for example, it would be possible
krawn.
emnuittee
Xshoid bepermLit
W to set aside a sam of money
oin. Te curre election proced- shortly ater the eleetion to be
Ante r sthaet who is trying ure discourages people. EBut she used for special projects adminto make ideas knwn is Mara first feels that the UAP must istered by the UAP, such as c1lgivisild, a junior in the Depart- make the fUIcons ot each sub- loquia on contemporay issues.
ment of Architecture. She has cmmnittee aind o
activities Tere are at least three ways in
said, "I amn runnir to win, but I known bto te student.
She has wh
Finbchd could cut back
tb* Ithtm a very important part said, "I don't
n carrent gants. First, fiandrlnt kmsmanm
of (tPe crampagn) is mldng my meetings idao
be hleld in the al responsibility for Mudical
r
mmeeting room." 'MTe Clubs' tour could be iranferred
ideas known."' In order to win,
however, Vss Kisild would have average student who attends to the Institute's Public Relamon
to overcome the "1ced stigma"
somne ngght attac to any woman
-
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tute activities could be eliminated cheks, which is neessary to fimd
or financed by te activities ihem-n out what is going on financially,
selves. In tis way the UAP and the r witng
g
el LnswcrrmM
could provide addtional financal minutes, whiIch is an optional
supprt for activities which re- duty. What could be unnecessary
late to the daily lives of the stu- work far the UAP - the anwerdents.
ing of orTespondence - is handled
by the Seretariat. As for
Th absence in thie race of a
reformng
Inscornm, Hotvitz said
certain political personality should
that
thie.individuals
involved were
be noted at this time. Mark Mathimportarnt,
not
t
structure.
is, '69, surprised most student observers when he announced last But regardless of the validity
November that he would run for of his reasons for not running,
his class presidency
again, rath--Mathis, by virtue of his absence,
er tkan attempt to capture the has made the UAP race a unique
UAP post., He was advised that one;' a better one. For a long
the positin offered little oppor- time, student government has
tunity for irniiative. Matiis in needed a campaig like the one
vestigated the office himself and this year. Instead of the standconcluded that tlere was "a lot ard race betreen candidates solod administrative hack" which inr- idly established in the Institute
volved too muc time. He found Comittee stmture-candidates
that there was little chance of who do not really differ from each
delegating - autamit
and that o werw now have a ctest
"you have to sped, a lo1 of time which includes both "outsiders"
at banquets and dirmes and meet- and an "insider" wh present
i.gs Whic really are very unin- widely varying outloks on stuteresftb.
dent government.
Whether a
mre
traditional
ouilook
or some
11ordtZ comments
new
approach
wilt
prevail
in the
In recent intOd,
hoever,
UAP
rac
tim
year
will
be
decdBob Horvitz, the present UAP,
edby
the
voters.
said that the position does allow
freedonm;
it dos allow enotgh This year the voters have a
tmrne for uinlative. He said thai choie, and cxince is a good thing
only a few people understad to have in an election.
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"$Screwdr ver" is
new frosh column
Sewmty
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For graduates
at all degree levels
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the enie Mrr amnwniy
adressed to Em 234, 420 MemmidM,
>
Cent ,e.S

H

The world's largestcenter
for conquest of disease
and improvement of hsuman health

I

The Nlational institutes of Health-NlH-is the principal research
arm of the U.S. Public Health Service, and conducts many of the
most advanced programs in medical science today. These programs require 'specialists in a wide range of disciplines. Example: Right now NIH has openings in the following areas:
CHEMISTS ...
BIELOGIT
.. NURSES
. .
. .MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS . .
SOCIAL WORKERS
...
LIBRARIANS
... ENGINEERS... COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS ... MATHEMATICIANS ,.. S TATISTICIANS ... SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
...
MANAGEMENT INTERNSI
... PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS
... .INFORPMATION
ACCOUNTANTS...
SPECIALISTS . . .
MANAGEMENT ANALYSTS . . . CONTRACT SPECiALISTS
These are permanent positions that offer high professional
challenge and the benefits of career Federal employment. Starting salaries are attractive and opportunity for advancement is
excellernt.
An NiH representative will be visiting your campus soon to
discuss these positions with interested students. We urge you
to get -further information about a career with NIH from the
Placement Office, or by contacting
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Jobs in Europe
L~emur~g--AmeridM Sndeat Inforaia Serle is celebrating its
Lo0th year' o£ succss operation
placfmg
stdeans in jobsandarrangig ourS.
ly
satdent my
g ow
choosPe from *iouasamls
od
fs o suh
as eort, otic,s les, fctprr, hospital, etc. in 15 countries with wages
to 0 a moth. ASIS maintai s
tup
plcement offices dthugiout Europe
inSuring you of on the spot help at
all times. For a booklet sting
lobs with asppicatidona
tos
a
Sdissount toin send $2 ob aplicao
hmd31izgp ,& .aim: rdpy
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College Relations Officer

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
Phone: (301) 49"707T
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